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liboar News Iteins - aouacco brown in tneEiedmiihtGiimfi : '
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The Mtatipn Brands Have 3chnapps
Quality Onft- - On the iOutside- -

Of the Plug ' 1 r j

Engineer KeeveT who With En--1

ginee P; D, R6ueche,jwaa tad-l-y

hart iai collision on the WeBt
ern, nearly a year ago, hat about
recovered.andwill return to work
in a Bhoft while V" J; -

J 0, D. Daviscaahier of thTDa
vis & Wiley Bank is recovering

rr'fr m au illness of some days.
1:'.When Jib becomes able he will go
Zto Jackson Sprlugs to recuperate.

. Mrsr M, V, Barberr-wh- o has
been at the aanitorium "here for

Huridreds of imitation brands are :
on sale that loolc Jike Schnapps to-
bacco. The outside: of the imitation
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
air cured tobacr.n Onp rh
bchnapps Will satisfy tobacco hunger :

i.f
er: than two chews

The color. ize

some time for medical . treatment
.is rapidly improving. ; y

ISatisbury Lodge, - No24, of
Pm is arranging. to celebrate the
25th anniversary of --the order on
January 19th; - -

-

claimed to be "just as -- goodas,-Schnapps,

but there is only one gen-
uine Schnapps.. Be sure the letters
oh the tag, and stamped on the plug
under the tag.spell
and then you have it-t-hef most
wholesome tobacco produced, with
just enougb sweetening to preserve

;mildrjuicy,:mul
tobacco. Expert,tests prove

flue cured tobacco- - grown
famous Piedmont: region re-- f

takes less sweetening than --

any and has a wholesome,
satisfying effect on

.

tobacco you are chewing i
you more than the mere

expectorating ston nlinh- - J

of the tags, plugs; and packages of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been miade so much like
Schnapps-tha- t they have often been
accepted by buyers under the belief
that they were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof lias been secured
to establish the fact that - certain
brands are infringements and in vio-
lation of the trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed

" upon by these infringers until the suil
already entered and now pending to
protect Schnapps is decided. A
great many of these imitations are

W. G, Russell, a contractor,
who has been engaged on the7 new

5 building of V. Wallace & Sons,
has- - purchreed a residence here

. and will make Salisbury his home.
-- 3;.." The Amu semen! - Novel y Co. ,

are preparing to open at 109 Fish-
er street an amusement parlor,
coLsistirjg of a shootiug gallery,
slot machines, phonographic mu-si- o,

etc. ;

W. Oddie, who "has beeo
visiring friends and relatives in

;hereas considerable activitr
id the real-estnt- e market here fast

Hseek. and several valuable nieces
of-groun-

d changed- - hands.' "4

TheWashington ;building was
purchased by--D. I. Arey for $40,-00- 0.

.. The property" was sold by
SenatcxOverman; CLWelchP;
H. Thompson and Mrs. W. rt,

theTfofmertowners. ,v
"Tl u rsd it yaftern oon a --deal wHs

mad by hich'O.--D. Davis tra s
ferrc rtc N. B McCanless pqc
ass lates, tha Davis r)rcperty at
Mai j jnd Bank streets. The con-si- d

ih in is said to -- have been
116,000 Tbe property transferred
ijcln e the Davis hofneptef '

Th l 1 : ro j ' :rty changed har d gn r

fihoiy '

aher t bis sale, Mf? s.' W
S; Stackm r ai)d M L. B: "- l-

tha purchasers. .
: TheNati6tial Hotel r?ro:r rry

has also7' changed jband L. H.
Clem ent, Esq , becoming tb ?tiwn-e- r.

The sale was made through
J. M. Maupih, agent for R. Harris,
of Danville, AVa. The property
has a frontage of 75 feet and a
depth of 198 feet. -

Alias Bound Cver. : :
Lucius Allen, the neg fokeii

of in another column, , ;sng
his razr on two women, fn Brotk-- '

lyn, had a hearing Tuesday be
fore the Mayor rc-te- m, and in
default of $100 1'ond was sent to
jail where he will abide until thn
F-bru- ary term of the Superior
count has a chat ice at him.

WeakEunds
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con

11 sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty yeara."

lCd by J. C. Ajpmp Co., XoweU, Kui.1A Alto mmnMorown or

ifers
SARSAPAKILU

HAIR
PILLS.

VKKtt. JWa have no edTet ! We pnblisli
tbe formuUui of afl our medicinea.

Ayer'8 Pills keep the bowels regular
ah veeetaoie ana genxiy iaxanv

chew Schnapps tobacco:
is like, the tobacco chewers
bought costing from 75c.
per pound; Schnapps is

per pound, in 5c. cuts,
and 15c. plus.the county during the holidavs

of such to-- the
and sharw ': the leaf

that this
in the
quires and

other
s tim ulating,
chewers.

. If the
dotft satisfy
habit" of
yourself and
Schnapps
formerly
to $1.00
sold at 50c.
istrictly 10c.

Tflsteiess Chill
oi mens appeal 10 you e

We all keep
reading the
You are invited

pOOQi
o
0
0

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, n. C.

Grove
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
vouip. ioes uus recoru

- returned to his home in Virginia
- Saturday morning.

Rev. F. R. W. Arthurs, formerly
; Of --SalisburyV -- who is coi.nected

with th" work-o-f the Episcopal
church in Washington, D. C , and
who has been visiting Jn Salis-
bury, returned to Washington
Friday night

Guy W. Cox, the purchaser of
i the" Union Copper Mine at Gold
' Hill, has returned to his borne in

Boston. He is a member of i the
State Senate of his State. He

anaoswywuigvqyiKMue is a 1 ea ent padcoge or drove's

A;a Pinatknoriinarily
hntf ad& much wcrse when the
negi 6 happens, to b. filled7 with"
"liquid ; ci lme., Tbis T'wM.-.th- e

case with Lucius,Allen,Y South
Carolina-ijegr- o l who raised all
sorts of a rough -- houfe in Brook-lynSunday;iven- ing;

and with ;his
razor cut Ah nie Clickand Lizzie
Hobon'.- - Officer Mod roe,3 caught
the negro nfter-- a ? hard chase and
placed him'.in condi-
tion of both women ie regarded
aa quite serious.1 "

Barn Barn.

Last . Friday nighs Rbout ten
o'clock, a barn . belonging to Jn o,
T, Barringer was discovered on

fir. The building was de??tror
rvita a quantity of foed. i a
loss is partly cover id hy insuri
aace. The cause of the fire is not
known, but it' is supplied that
some one was using the barn as a
lodging place frr th c ght and
set it on fire accidentally J The
fire department turned out: but
was unable to save "trie 'structure'

Ssffirs-Kluit- z Wedding.

There was a great surprise sh;s
evening w hen it became ioow
that Misa Minnie Kluttz, oi 1 ad-in- g

Ford, and J.;C Soweis. of
this township, were quietly i aar-rie- d

at the home of the brMe
mother. Rev N. D Bodie, of the
Lutheran chur-- h officiated. The
couple wil t live at the home of
Mr. Sower's-fathe- r, v five miles
from Salisbury, Salisbury c r:
respoudence Charlotte Observer,
January, 9th.

Social Meeting,

The Ladies' Aid Society of thr
First Methodist Church, will give
an entertainment to tne mem-
bers of that church Thursd a y
evening, at the church. The,en-

tire membership of the church is
invited to b present and it is

j hoped ttfaTVh'? occaioil wiTrffDW
interesting and profitable to those
who attend.

Saovdiift oo Exhibition.

' An interesting exhibiti o n i s

now in progress at the st ore of J.
H. Reid, conducted by Mrs. Hen-

rietta Beeks and Miss Newman,
of Savannah, Ga., in behalf of
the Southern Cotton Oil Com-

pany, These" ladies are giving
the public lessons in cooking on
gat stoves, and are showing a
method of short ing made by
the company they "represent, and
which it is designed to introduce
in the place of the .leaf lard from
Western packing houses;

25th AnnlTersary ot

Announcements of the 25th an-

niversary of the -- marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. PinckC. Enniss, of Ral-

eigh, have been 1 received- - here.
Pi tick C. Enniss, a Salisburian of
the old days, and Miss Kate C

Heryey, were, married . January
17th, 1882, consequently th& 25th
anniversary of the occasion, their
silver wedding, occurs' on Thurs-
day, Jauuary I7th,.cf this year.
Mr. ajid Mrs. Enniss have many
friends here who extend many
good wishes;.and hope they may
still be hale, hearty and happy
upon their 50th anniversary.

A Loekfess Cbise.
'-

A bad negro named Coot Click,
gave Officers Torrence and Graves
a lively Tun this morning. The
man was wanted by the officers
and they saw" him this morning
near Mahaley's "saloon. Officer
Graves save chase on foot, and
Office? Torrence secured a cab to
do his chaBingr: They ran him
out nto the Chestnn Hill neigh-bornoo- d

where he took to the
woods and escaped. ;;;; '

. f i Max Moses, the. prodnbe dealer
and ' grocer at "Maiif and Inniss
streetf, ill seil out his retail gro-
cery btfsiupss and quit that branch
t)f his trade. ; He w i U oont inue at
.his prHsent ir Wre but will engage
iu a wholesale produce,! grain and
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Tome
over One and a HalfJMillion
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Our Shoes
For

FarmWear
are: .

Unequaled
m all that is

mnlSc

over the- - biggest sales in our whole

history, and we take- - this opportunity

to thank the public for their very liber-

al patronage' during the past year.

We wish every one a prosperous

and happy Jew ear, WOY. '

'
BELK-HMR- Y .0l

One of the Best General Line'v; of Furniture
in the State can be found at

That's the house the Doctor huilt,
The biggest house you see ;

Thauk goodness he don't get on r
ni' iv y, U

For we take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. - i

T. W. Grimes Drug Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having duly qualified as Executors
of the last will and testament of EU
Holiehoruser, deceased, this is to noii-f-y

aU creditor8 to present their claims
to the undersigned for jStjment on or
before the 24th-da-y of November, 1907.
or this notice will be ple,ad in bar their
recovery. ' .

This Nov. 24th, 1906.- - '

J. A and L. A. HdLSHSOUER.
Executors of Eli "Holphouser.

jJohn L. Rendleman. Atty. 12-- 5 6t

SUWiMERSETTS,

in need of such g6ods.

compliments of the season.
New Year's wish than to

ao jjixiepciuuc ctuu BucutJcts:

W. B.
108 West Inniss, where you are

expects to return here as. soon as
J

During the absence of John M.
Julian in Raleigh, V. Thomas
Bost-wil-l preside over the edito-

rial department of The Post.
Mrs. Laura MiseneimerV who

has been visiting relatives in the
China Grove neighborhood, has
returned to her home in Camden,
Ark. : i :

'

j.
Mrs. Theoi F. Kluttz has re-

turned from a visit to Washing
ton. "

": i .. -

Dr. J, W. Young has qualified
as administrator of the estate of
Mrs. Annie H. Eagle, who died
recently at her home near Spen-

cer. - V

Jas. F." Henderlite, who went to
Harrisburg pom time ago to take
charge of the section work at that
plaee, has returned here. He is
still with the Southern and now
has a position at Spencer.

The regular annual meetingof
the Old Hickory Club will be held
tonight. -- OfiBeers for the coming
year will be elected. ..

A meeting for the installation
of the recently filectedf ofiicers of
Salisbury Commaudery, Nr). 18,

j Knights Templar, was held Mon- -
'' day.uight. U r

v

'tAmMtio look after
our interest inRowan and adjacent
oonnties Salarv ana - commtB
sion, Address Tho Harvey Oil
Co. , Cleveland,- - Q.-- : ; 1-- 9

Sale of Union Coppar. UIne.

On Monday th?Snion : Copper
Company's property atlGold . Hill
was 8ild at public auction: ihe
purchaser: was --Goy: W. Cox, of

Boston, and the price paid ,was
$175S)06p ifewif e4l tbe
company; will r
that the mining operation will ba
contiouect;IThe i fecelveship
held by BBMiileriU be. dis;
solved and the sale: connrmeav oy

the court later;

"R n i Ma nh ; Waste tissue,
motes appetite, improves; d
tion. inlnrea refreshing . sleep,
gives renewed strength and health .

That's what Hollister's: Rocky
Mountain Tea does; 85 cents Tea

Invited to call when

8
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pjuroftheseandyouwiU

REEtorJGSr

0w We take great pleasure in extending to you, our
0 friends and patrons,: all the
8 We can frame no bet ter

juuyc luai iiiis jtcar win ue
f iui wiin you as xne pasi year nas neen wiie us.
() ' : Thanking you for your very liberal supportand,
(), soliciting a cbntinuanca ofjhe Bame, 'we 'are,

" ' y-- with respect, - - ;
Jrayemorepleasuremomenfe -

SHOES XTreat for All.
made fromIgoodleatfc ii "

ersinthats rights Bell SllOB : StOFB,

4i J M.G.iWcCURDY,:Mariager,v
111, North Main Street;?- - Salisbury, M... C.

? (yalisliiipyf r I - Spencep, T.larion N. C.

or tabletB. Tfl&ruswtDog Opa feed iioswefsr
nI

it - -
--v. X k


